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'PIIIO11NO(lItABLE SI R AD)AMS G;EORGE AlRCIIIBALD, D,. L.
K.C.M.G,, ETC., ETÇ.

A MONG the eminent men who have adorned public.life in Nova Scotia, Sir Adams Archibald dcservedly
takes higb rank. A sketch of bis career will interest the.
readers of TuE WEEJ< ; andi such a sketch is now specially
ftting, as Sir Adamis bas definitely bidden farewell to the
political arena, to the profound regret of many friends
in the fine constituency of Cochester, wbich neyer but
once in forty years declined to elect him to Parliament.

Adams G. Archibald was born ab Truro, Nova Scotia,
May 18, 1814. Ris fathier was Samuel Archibald, Esq.
Ris paternal grandfather was James Archibald, Judge of
Common Pleas for CJochester ; and bis mother's fatlier
was Matthew Arcbibald, long the mem ber for Truro in
the Nova Scotia Legisiature. The Archibald family was
of Scotch origin, but bad for two generations settled in
the north of Ireland. ln 1761 four brothers of tbe name,
who bad been for some years in Londonderry, in the tben
Province of New Hampshire, came to Nova Scotia and
settled at what is uow Truro. The faber of these four
brothers is the common ancestar of the far-spreading
Arcbibald family tbrougbout the lDominion and the UJnited
States-a family now thousanda strong and adorned with
many men of ability and standing.

Mr, Arcbibald was educated at Pictou, under Dr.
Thlomnas McCulloch, After leaving college hie for a urne
studied medicine in Halifax. He, bowever, changed bis
mind, and betook himself witb ardour to the study of
law, being articled to the bite William S utherland, Re
corder for Hlalifax. lu January, 1838, he was adited
an Attorney of Nova Scotia, and ini the following June
an attorney of Prince Edward Island. In January, 1839,
lie was admuiitted a barrister of Nova Scotia. In that
year lie opened an office at Truro, and bis business saga-
city, legal acumen, sound judgment, unswerving integrity,
suave manner, ucfailing kiudness of beart and prompt and
faithful attention to ail matters conimitted to him, speed-
ily won for hlm the confidence o! the whole conmunivy.
The legal business of the entire country was in effect in
bis bands. lu 1842 he was appointed Reýgîstrar, and
sometime afterwards Judge o! the Court of Probate for
Colchester. Ile, for a number of years, carefully eschewedl
politics, it being bis wise resolve to put bimself, ere enter-
ing the political arena, lu a position wbich would miake
the changes incident to public life of comparative indiffer-
ence ta bîm 50o far ils personal profit or loss was concerued.

lu 1850 Mr. Archibald was strougly urged to become
a candidate for Colchester. Hie declîned, but in 1857 bie
was elected for that county by a large maJority. and from
that date tilI Confederation (1867) lie sat as a representa-
tive of Cochester. Froui bis first entrance into the Flouse
hie was recognized as one of the leaders of the Liberal
party. He at onco book the leading part in tbe improve-
ment of municipal legislation, with the defects of wbich
lie bad become familiar from long practice in the country.
Mauy of the statutes now lu force ln Nova Scotia were
either the work of bis bauds or were largely moditled by
bis exertions. H1e viewed tbe statute law with the eye
of a man of affairs, wbo at the samne time had the aitu and
tbe outlook of a statesuian. No mnan lu public life ever
tried more ioyally to divest public discussion as mucb as
possible of ail bitterness and rancour, and tii enablcd
hlm aIl the more successfully to carry tbrougb tbe mca-
sures on wbich lbe set bis beart.. AIl parties respected
1dm wben party-feeling was extremely bitter, as unfortu-
nately it often bas been lu bis native Province.

In 1856 lie was appointed Solicitor-General iu the
Government headed hy Hon. William Young (afterwards
Sir William Young, Chief Justice), and bie beld this office
tiII the Liberals were defeated in 1857. Tbis defeat wss
caused by Il unpleasautncss " letween tbe Liberals and
their Roman Catholie supporters. Wben tbe Liberals
returned to power lu 1860 bie was sppointed Attorney-
General, and held that office bill 1863, wbeu tbe Govern-
ment resigned, owing to their defeat at the general
election of (bat yesr. The Couservative party, led by
flou. J. W. Jobuston sud Dr. Tupper, had, in 1859,
psssed au Act making the suffrage universal. Tbis Act
was generally felt to be injurious to the best interests of
tbe Province. Mr. Archibald iutroduced a Bil basing
tbe franchise on a praperty qualification. After a sharp
discussion it paesed the flouse of Assembly ; but iu the
Legisîstive Council parties were very eveuly balauced.
If the mem1bere voted sccording to their party connections
the Bill would be defeated ; but Mr. Pineo, a Conserva-

tive, supported the Bill, and it passed by bis vote. Mr.
Pinco, however, was led to support an ameudment to the

lY Bill, suspending the aperation of the Act until after the
r'general election, wbich was ta take place within a fewi, weeks. Thus amended, the Bill was sent back to tbe
cAsseuibly. The Goverumeuit kuew tbe aim O! (bis amend-

ment. Tbey knew that cvery voter wbom Mr. Archi-
bald's Bill would disfrauchise would certainly support the
Couservative party; but rather than lose the Bill tbey
acceptcd it as changed under tbe influence of their sntag-
onisis. The Bill became law. The electious o! 1863 were
bcld under the old Universal Suffrage Franchise ; the

ef Goverument of Mr. Arcbibald was defeated 'by the votes
eof the persons whom tbe Legisiature bad declared by an

Act upon the statute book te be unfit for the franchise
rBut the new Goverument, approving ln their bearts of the

disfrancbising Act of Mr. Arcbibald, allowed it to stand
and it stands, with but tew modifications, ta (bis day. 1 do
neot know another instance of auy country going back
from a universal manbood franchise to one based upon
property qualification. The change in Nova Scotia a
certainly sanctioned by the best public opinion. The

c opposition to it bas consisted mainly of the floatiug popu-
y ltion of the towns. Universal education sbould precede
e universal sufFrage.

? lI 1860 Mr. Archibald proposed a resolution stating the
e basis on wbich public education ougbt ta be placed. This
s resolution received the unanimous support~ of the Hlouse,tbut parties could not agree apon the provisions of the Bi).

subsequently iutroduced, and the uatter had to drop
When, lu 1864, Dr. Tupper introduced a Bill making
primary education universal and to be supportcd by taxa-

ftion, Mr. Arcbîbald, as leader of the Opposition, gave bis
rmost cordial aid lu perfecting the measure. Ile was mâny
1years chairman of the (Jommittee or, Education ici the
ïflouse, and was ever found the earnest advacate and firm
Lsupporter of everv Ilforward movement." Wben, once and
1again, proposaIs were made lu favour of îermiting Ilsep-
tarate sachlools," Mr. Arcbibald firmly opposed any measure
1looking lu that. direction. flence it is that, to this day,

separate schools " have no legal existence lu Nova Scotia.We somnetimes moralize an the unscrupulous selfishuess
of party leaders oud party men. Perbaps there is ground

1for such remnarks. But there were noteworthy instances
lu the career o! Mr. Archibald that indicate very clearly
bis deiterîination ta place the iuterests of the country
before the interest o! psrty. The opposition ta the
School Bill iutroduccd by [Dr. Tupper was ierce and vio-
lent. Had Mr. Archibald seen fit ta accept tlic aid of
disaffected Couservatives, lie could easily have overthrown
the Gorument. But, lu that case, the School Bill would
have been defeated. To bis credit be it told that he did
not yield for a manment toeithe temptation. 1le regarded
the School Bill as for the best interests o! the IProvince,
aud lhe gave ta it bis cordial and able support.

Anotber question lu whicb Mr. Archibald showed bis
power ta risc above partissnsbhip was the siettlement o! the
mines and minieraIs o! Nova Scotia. lu 1826 King
George IV. had grauted ta the Duke of York a monopoly
o! aIl the mines and mineraIs of Nova Scôtia-not only
coal, but gold, silver, capper, iron-all orss aud mineraIs.
The Liberal party had always proiested against this grant
as not ouly impolitie, but as unconstitutional, snd bad passed
iu tlie flouse of Asseînbly address a! ter address ta the
Crown complaining o! it sud cslling for its cancellation, or
the very material restriction of its lirnits. Williamt Young j(sfterwards Sir William) led (bis movemeut for years,
and when lu England lu 1854 wrote to the " General Min-
ing Association " (wbich bheld the lease under the L)nke's i
monopoly) a letter dsted J uly 30, lu wbich ha ' tated thatk
the disposition of tbe flouse of Assembly was not ta dis-
turb the company lu their enjoyment o! (he coal mines
they bad opened, but to allow (hem ta extend the area of
their operations to any ressonable limit. The Assembly lu
1855 approved o! the views3 expressed lu thi la tter, and tbecame pledged ta a compromise of (bis kind. Mr. Archi-(
bald succeedad lu the Assembly ta the place Mr. Young éhad long held-the chairmsnahip of the Committee ouMines-sud prepared aud submittad ta the flouse a uum-t
ber o! resolutions and addresses on the subject.t

Iu 1857 Mr. Jobuston was at tha bead of the Cou-f
servative (avaruant. It was detarmined to send aa
commission ta Eugland te deal witb the Duke of York's 1monopoly. Mr. Johuston, lu ardar ta show that the flouse vwas a unit ou the matter, proposed that Mr. Archibald u
should î'epresent the Liberals. Mr. A., witb the cousent fg
of bis friends, sccepted the position, sud lu the stimmer of ci1857 Mr. Johuston aud ha proceeded to Englsud, wbere ti
(bey happily succeeded iu makirg an agreement which bas
afforded complote satisfaction ta the Province sud ta al
partieu intarestad. The wlhola story of the Duke, the leasse V
and the mines9 was very graphically taId by Mr. Archi- -ai
bald lu a speech lu Septambar, 1885, bafore the Amarican L
Mining Engineers.y

Wbeu tbe agreement came befora the flouse for con- f
formation, s strong effort was made ta divide on party n
hunes. Mr. Young, though tbe agreement was based ou I
bis own letter o! 1854, led a keen opposition ta the mess- le
ure. lu an eloquent speech he urged delay, sud coucluded
wîth the sentence: IlIf the question from the Chair, (bat in
the BilI do pass, be carriad lu the affirmative, (he members bi
who do the dead will live te repent the infatuat~ion sud t(I
blinduesa o! the bour." But Mr. Archibald wss unmoved s'
by the eloquence of the leader o! 'bis par ty. Rle voted for pf
the Bill-being the only Liheral wbo did Bo. lHe bas s n(

right (o be proud o! the independenr action (heu taken,
for time bas amply justifled every word ho (heu spoke aud
the course ho pursued. Not anc o! tbuý evils predicted by
ibe opponents o! the measure bas corne ta pass ; sud fot
anc o! the advautages predicted by Mr. Arcbibald bas
!ailed. There 15 not to-day lu ail Nova Scotia a persan
who vecntures (o disapprove o! the terms on which a long
sud harm!ul couflict was brougbt ta a close, lu 1858 aur
coal mines yielded .926,000 tons. lu 1891 (bey yielded
over 2,000,000 ions. We have gold mines yielding aver
$120,000 a year ; Iran mines, copper mines-ail ln opera-
tian as a result o! the settlement o! 1857.

Mr. Archibald took su active part lu the Caufederation
of the British Provinces--in laying the faundations of aur
Dominion suad lu (bis case sîso he showed bimself su perior
(o ail narraw partisansbip. Wbcn Dr. Tupper, lu 1861,
moved a resolution authoriziug a delegation ta Charlotte-
town ta discuss the union o! the Maritime Provinces, the
resolution wss seconded by Mr. Archibald, wbo ai that
early stage indicated the uecessity for a wider union. The
meeting at Charlottetown led ta the famous conference ai
Q uebec where the basis of our Confederation was formu-
lated. Mr. Archîîbald was a menîber o! ibese two conven-
(ions ; he was also anc of the delegates ta Londau wbo
assisted the flouse o! Commons sud the law officers o! the
Crown lu arranging the details o! ',he Union Act o! 1867.
lu order ta meet antnicipatad opposition ho remaiued ai (lue
post of duty till the Act had actuctlly became law. Hie
wraîc îuch and spoka often lu vindication a! the mieasure
from whicb be always anticipated the besi results for
British Amarica sud for the Empire.

Wheu Mr. Archibald returncd ta Nova Scotia he found
the public mind much inflamed against tbe Union. Great
pains bad beeau akeu by men wbo ought ta bave kuowu
botter ta rouse suspicion, prejudice sud alarm. Mr.
Arcbibald accepted the position of Secretary o! State lu
the Govcrnment formed for the Dominion, sud lue appcaled
ta the electars o! Colchester for s seat lu the flouse o!
Commnias. For the fir8t sud only lime the elactors o! Col-
chester declined ta respond ta bis appeal. Sa sirongly
iudeed did the anti-union tide run that onîy anc o! the
nincteen seat8 for Nova Scotia returued s unionisi
Cumberland by a uarrow rîcajarity elcîed Dr. Tupper.
Mr. Arcbibald resigned bis place lu (he Cabinet sud
returned ta bis haine ai Truro.

lunJ1868-9 occurred the episode of (leeIl bottertem"
negotistians by mieans a! which Hou. Joseph llowe sud
A. W. Macbeari, iwa leading antagoulis.o! Confeder-
stion, were reconciled ta the iiew order o! (hiings; Mr.
Howe was appoiuted ta tbe office lu the Cabiuet vacaced
by Mr. Arcbibald, sud Mr. MacLelan was made a Senator
wiîb the Chairinanship o! the Jutercolonial Railway Com
mission. Mr. MacLelan's seat libte Iouse o!f<'ommous
thus becamne vacant, sud Mr. Arclîibaîd was triumphanuly
eîccted by a majority very mucb larger (han (bat b y wbich
he bad been defeated littIe more than a yesr before.
Manv IlAnti canfederaies " cordialîy supported hlm an (ha
ground (bat whcîher union wss rigbt or wrong, bie advo-
cacy o! ht had beaou uharougbly consistent sud unselfish.
Ho took bis seat in the flouse o! Commons in the session
o! 1869. Iu that session a BiII for the establishment o!the Province o! Manitoba passed Parlisment ; au Actsomncwhat similar 1usd been passad the previons ycar, but
uts provisions cased great dissatisfaction iu (ho Province.
Mr. Macdougall bad beau appoiubed Governor and bsd
attcmpted ta reach Manitoba by way of Minnesota.
At (ha barder ha was nuet by French bal! brceds under
Riel, wh a rendered it impossible for hirnita procecd. H-e
according-ly returned ta Ottawa, sud Manitoaba becaîuîe the
scene o! a wretchad Il re ballion. "

Wben the new BiIl bad beccme law, sud ih was tboughi
unadvisable under (he existing state o! feeling for Mr.
Mscdougs-alla venture again ta Manitoba, (ha position o!Lieut. -Governor was offared (o Mr. Archibald. During
that session Sir George E. Cartier was leader o! (haeGaveruîuant sud of the Hanse, Sir John Macdonald being
disablad by prairscîad ilîness. It wss Mr. Cartier wbooffered (ha position (o Mr. Arcbibald sud wbo presd it~upon bis acceptanca. Mr. Archbhald hasitated, mainîy outhe grouud (bat bis ambition Iay lu (ha direction o! bis pro-
fession ; ha did ual cara (o place bimsel! oui o! (ha lina o!ajudicial appolulunuentahould sncb coma lu bis way.
Amîple assurances wera givan hlm (bar the Governorsbip
would nat interfere with bis legitimata ambition; sudundcc thasa circumstsncas ha consanted ta go ta Manitoba
for a year so as (o arganize (ha Province sud set ils politi-
cal institutions lu opersiion. In Angusi, 1870, ha laft an
ha long sud not very luxuriaus journay ira (ha North-
West, baaring two commissions, ana as Lient. -Gavernor o!
Mlanitoba sud (ha other as Lieuî.-Gavernor o! (ha North-
West. Part o! tha wsy, from Trouta (o Fart William
at tbe head o! Lake Superior, ha was accompanied by Lord
Lisgar sud (ha Liaut..Governor o! Ontarioa; from Fort
William ha proceadad by canoe up (ha Kaminîstiquis,
thnce psrtîy by land sud partly by wa(ar down ta (ha
routh a! (ha Winnipeg River; thance up ta Fart Garry,
mainly lu (ha track o! Lord Wolseley (than Colonel Wolse-
ey), who arrived ai Fort Garry about tan days ba!ore bim.

Lieut. -Govecuor Archibald rendored invaluabla service
in Manlitoba. By bis kinduass, bis cahm, judicial lamper,
18s strict împartniality, bis patience sud caurresy, ha won
1ie confidence o! ail parties. Ris intirnate practnicsl
tquaintuance wibh municipal law qualiflad hlm lun a
aculiar manner for organizing civil Goverumaut lu (ha
iew Province o! Manitoba ; ha hsd (o bagin at (ha begin-

ArBir, 18t.


